
commitment

a healthy environment is good
business for everyone

hp planet partners 
HP Planet Partners™ supplies recycling program enables simple, convenient
recycling of HP original inkjet and LaserJet supplies.

It’s easy. When your HP inkjet or LaserJet supply reaches the end of its life, visit
www.hp.com/recycle. Just select the type of product you wish to send back
to HP for recycling, and HP will provide pre-paid shipping materials for your
used supplies.

HP also offers a service to evaluate, donate or recycle your computer hardware
products. For information about this service, visit www.hp.com/recycle.

Environmental responsibility is everyone’s business, so rely on HP to recycle your
HP printing supplies or your computer hardware.

hp environmental
recycling programs

service feature

cost

more information

how to return
one product

how to return
multiple products

www.hp.com/recycle 
or call 1-800-340-2445

request pre-addressed, postage-
paid shipping envelope
(holds up to two cartridges)
from HP website

request pre-addressed, postage-
paid box (holds up to 100
cartridges) from HP website

request shipping and pickup
service from HP website—
custom quotes for large orders
and unique situations are
available

affix shipping label from new
HP LaserJet supply package, or
print or request shipping label
from HP website

request shipping and pickup
service from HP website

www.hp.com/recyclewww.hp.com/recycle,
instructions and shipping label
in new product box, 
or call 1-800-340-2445

no charge no charge $13–$34 per item depending
upon the quantity and type

tape two to eight supply boxes
(max 70 lbs) together and
return via one label, or request
pre-addressed, postage-paid box
(holds up to eight cartridges)
from HP website; for returns of
more than 96 cartridges, please
call 1-800-340-2445

hp inkjet cartridge recycling hp LaserJet supplies recycling hp and non-hp hardware recycling

This recycling program may not currently be available for some HP inkjet supplies.



with global reach comes global responsibility
HP’s technology leadership is deeply rooted in
invention, and invention is all about building
a better future. 

To build that future, we’re creating sustainable business
solutions that will reduce the environmental impact
of HP, our partners and our customers. HP’s vision is
to be a leader in delivering those solutions, and
we are deeply committed to full product-lifecycle
environmental stewardship. 

close the loop—hp inkjet recycling 
The best recycling programs aspire to close the
loop—to make new products out of recycled
materials from the same products. HP is the first
to do this for inkjet cartridges; we’ve invented
a patented technology to enable use of recycled
plastics in HP inkjet cartridges. 

This year, HP will produce more than four million
inkjet cartridges using recycled plastic from
used HP cartridges.

improving recyclability—hp LaserJet recycling
HP continues to design products that are more
recyclable at end of life. Since 1992, HP has reduced
the average number of parts used in monochrome
HP LaserJet print cartridges by 25 percent and reduced
the number of plastic resin types by 51 percent.

the recycling process
All returned cartridges go through HP’s multi-phase
recycling process. First, packaging is separated
and recycled independently. Returned cartridges are
then shredded and separated into plastics and
metals,which are further separated and used to make
new products such as auto parts and lunch trays. Any
remaining waste is disposed of in an environmentally
responsible manner. 

Since HP began recycling LaserJet cartridges in 1991
and inkjet cartridges in 1997, millions of pounds of
material have been recycled. 

for more information, visit www.hp.com/go/printsupplies
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